
HASZARD'S GAZETTE,:#NO

FOB SALE. • riicm tm *.▼ABIBTIBS CARDING MACHINES.I AT esfahli H* «f GROUND at Ikeis 1st for
sèis « theb«.; - .. ^nws owm, wiwijAknH <W «W AT»'■7 04» ef IkeU it #r m m chimbs ,« to*and fob; bel Wo. «.'A Ml

Lai IS. IMh»,t’e wile Ikeeftipee-e *rr *»".■ *vic«.» ■«. ■•*»«* w.doase. m ta eefeUe elwifi ef God ere •»»•» InwiiT,kaUdtog Lata. F* Terne,—LI—iÿfJS»
ge llem. Dwell legbet the A luge

Dlgew.eeIon*.
Report», fa eele el flee. T.er ie eeek at Ike el Ike Lew.

College Ie Let. Heeeeee’e Beefc tan.et Aggiieeliaekwüke
tm»I of tbeei ehall bo ■ LET, tke tille Me. I*. Te.

tlbGCBr^GS^ |Igllyoe, end shell eel op J. WEATHEBBE. WHITE ZINC PAINT.
W LANDING, u BrigAMxrend, 1res Lee 
MB, e linker eeegle el Ike ekeee relee We 

Alee, a fow eaek. Driers aad Petit, kc.
JAMES DE8BRI8AY.

ee ire." Far better have no ■kk Ike tee
gold at all, than gold with that corse op- Ameadyeekor

«itbost • wife.00 h. Far let cold pinch this T1IEOPHILUS DESBBI8AT.J. W eiporieaca oftkirty 
lmpt»»em*to. eelit, than the rust

Premlaea to be Let.eat it up as lire.
Valuable Real Rotate for Sale. NOTICE.to let a ekef.

Bbadtitul.—There is a deep and I1E Sekesriber Art 1er BALE kis WHARFkeepeefre#*,in 1 be keying of the Neerljr S.Oee 11.11. keee keeeeei eeeerel BUILDING LOTSit ie directly oggeeile ike rniluri ef Mr. MeEwee,Duke of Lithuania. Foot Geese Htbbst.
periwby. re keee ifleee Geld eei Blher SMieleeeriy eggUcetiee 

11108. B.TBEw kerf el ttUce.reWefc were .warded 6r ike “ken Bellearrive cad dapert Ira*.complained that the serrants of the King, 
her husband, had earned off their cuttle. 
She want to her husband, and obtained 
iaslant redress, “ Their cattle hare been 
recto rod to them,” said the Queen, “ but 
who tkall give thorn bath their tear»."

Bobapabte oh Nor el Readied—No 
works were read but those of reel ralue.

eei gerkyef torn.1Ckerletletewe Jeee St. IMS.
Ike getlieg ee Peele 
ferehkeibyee. Or

IERINE BAKER, Eiecetru.treeieet dwelling heeee PHILIP BAKER,I XT for seek a Tetot ef year!patf^ipd
frost proof cs henry j. caulbeck,

Thu boues has • from Chsrloliolown si Dog Hiver,
Township No. Si containing. ISO seres ef excellent Never Falling Remedy !

—a t<& \ it î »

•ml, upon which are elected s Stone C<
•ble for a genteel family, and

tws on the second floor, with a frost pisef cellar, also 
a garden attached, pert ef the above buildings are

have immediate allenttou.HAMILTON LANE, Eeq.Apply 10 A liKNERLVe 8ON8Cherlotletewe, »tb Sept. IMS. Wn.i Trey, N. Y , Much. IMS.
For Sale or Lease,ished from the circle, as Napoleon meti

ers lely abominated ererylhing of the kind. 
If he happened to find a noeel in the hands 
of any of the attendants of the pnhee, he 
unheeitatingiy toased it into the fire, and 
soundly lectured the reader upon her 
waste of time. (If Josephine had been a 
norel reader she nerer could hare acquir
ed thet mental energy which enabled her 
to fill with dignity and with honor every 
position she was called to occupy.—Ab
bot's History of Josephine.

WasLur's AaaUMairr__ I beg leave to
propose a abort, clear, and strong argu
ment to prove die Divine inspiration of 
the Holy Scriplares. The Bible musl be 
the invention either of good men or an
gles, bed men or devils, or of God. It 
could not be the invention of good men or 
angles, for they neither would nor could 
make a book, and tell lies all the lime 

Thus said

•a to price., ml Gee. T. Heeif. Beak eei BtaIUR DESIRABLE BUILDINGee .pglyiag to Mr. P. Power tionery Store.Ferry, on Lot 48, and au Eligible Farm on
that township. For particularsJ. WEATHERUE.

JOSEPHCharlottetown, Nov. 19th, 18*».
Nov. Id 1858. AYER’S

PILLS.
Cattle and Land Bale. HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.Shop to be Let

FRONTING on Queen’a Square and « 
Depot of the Royal Agrienlteml Society, 

s small office adjoining, and a commodioi 
beneath, and is a desirable eland for bueioe

IHE subscriber will offer fur sale by Public A ac
tion on his Farm at 7 Mile Bay oo Wednesday A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE HIS CRUTCHES AF

TER TEN TEARS SUFFERING.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson, Chimitt, Lx 

vet pool, dated Attgu et 80, 1852.
To Professor Holloway,

Dbab Bib—I am enabled to furnish yon wilh a j 
moat extraordinary care effected by your invaluable j 

led every per- j 
Iboot 10 years 
Street. in this i 
reby he receiv-

It hasring property
Cuttle, OnCalves, Y«e. Young Cult 

I tensile. Carta, Also Beds,Horses, Farming Ui
Bedding, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Rc .Rc , which

arm to be sold : Also a 
Immediately after which 

_______  sale the Farm and all Lands belong
ing to the Subscriber at 7 Mile Bay either together 
er in lots to suit purchasers, these Farms having been 
advertised in the Royal Gazette ia 1849 and being 
otherwise eo wall known require but little further 
description than to any, they contain about 140 A créa 
eeeh, and Marsh to each to cut about 6 stacks of Hay, 
•f 840 seras ia the whole with Marsh to cot about 12 
etaaka : about 140 a créa are under cultivation : they 
are beaetifelly situated are possessed of the most 
esterai and squired local advantages and form alto
gether the best property now offered lor sale iu this 
Island. Credit given for all the stock, dtc., until 
oeil Fall eo approved not», and such credit fur the 
Farms as may bo agreed on. Further information 
given at sale.

J. WEATHERBE.
Chari or otawn P.E. I. 11th .Nov., 1833.

For Bale, or to Let.
THAT pto.wt.ll, .it,,ted COTTAGE 
about one mile from Charlottetown— 

K|i!B| together with the Outbeildinge, and 
JAHB about six acres of land. For particulars 
apply to the Subscriber.

JOHN 8. BREMNER. 
Charlottetown. Oct. 8, 1868.

.11 lot of
FAMILY PHYSIC

W. Cummins, of Saline) Thebe has long existed a public demand for at 
effective purgative pill which could be relied on as 
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. Tbit has 

vice at the lime 'sad ... ■>—- ~ I brPO P«T™ to m<vt that demand, and an rates-v^ui tm» tune, ana was afterwards an inmate of ! ^ive trial of lie virtue* has conclttaivelv shown with
different infirmaries, yet he grew worse, i 
a malignant running nicer settled in hie 1
completely crippled him, that he coul_ ________
without crutchee for nearly 10 yea re; recently he he- 
Enn to nee your Ointment and Pille, which have now 
healed the wound, strengthened hie limb, and enabled
hint to dtopettw wilh hi. erutth* * that hr en ,h, -tfat hiüicrt» that «lmo.1 orerv perptliVr
walk with the greatest ease, and with renewed health mvdniiie in acrimonious and irritating to the buw-
aed rigor. (8*eed) J. THOMPSON. rto. Thi. i. art. Many ol thro proditrr w> teeth

• _ griping pain and rrvuUion in the system as to more
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF A DREAD- . than counterbalance the good to he derived from
FUL SKIN DISEASE, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID ZSZ

HAD FAILED. 1 **------ J--------------‘---------------- *“------- *“
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of rea

dy, near Oaimebro'. dated March l»f, 1862- 
To Professor Holloway,

of my children was a fi
le over the body and 
»fiseveral eminent 8ur- 

by all of whom the case woe

It is easy to 
make the be* 
noue of the t
every other.-------------------------------r—
with what roccpu we would rewpcetfnlly 
the itublic decision. It ha» been unfort

accomplishes the purpose 
akr a physical pill, but mHouse to Let. which hbould have

TO LET, that well known HOUSE and

Wood’s Boardingknown as Mbs.

lhey were writing it, saying, 
the Lord,” when it wu their own invent
ion. It could not be the invention of bad 
men, or devils, for they would not make 
a book which commands ill duty, forbids 
all sin, and condemns tbeir souls to hell 
and to all eternity. I therefore draw this 
conclusion, that the Bible must hare been 
given by Divine inspiration.

“ Mike, why don’t you fire at those 
ducks?—don’t you see you’ve got the 
whole Book before your gun?’ ’“I know 
I had, but you we, when I gets a good 
aim at one, two or three others will swim 
right ’twist it and me.’

Why ere country

For farther particulars, U|
IV. DEBLOIS.Sept. 9.

CANDLES MADE.
TOU8EKEEPER8 are reapecif.lly informed, that 
T. they can hate their TALLOW made up by up-

JOHN BOVVER.
Nov. I Oth. Corner of Queen &i Water Street.

To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of the late lion. Colonel A. 

Lane, situate in Charlottetown, and iie vicinity, vis:
TOWN LOTS Noe. 57.58. 69. 60 and 81, in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lota in Charlottetown containing 
nearly twe Acres of Land, fronting on Rochford 
Square, tastefully laid out with ornemental, fruit 
ireee, end Garden; it contains also the Family Reai-

quantity ; but it la better that any medicine should 
he taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several dievases to which they are ap
plicable arc given on the box. Among the com
plaints which hate been speedily cured by them, wa 
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forma 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap
petite, Listlessnens. Irritability, Bilious Headache, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side 
and Loins ; for, in truth, all three arc but the con
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an 
as Brian t, they afford prompt and owe relief in Cat- 
tfvenem. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof
ula and Scurvy, Colds with wirmens of the body. 
Ulcer» and impurity of the blood ; in nhort. any 
and even caw where a purgative i-> required.

liter ntvf »lro produced some Miigularly »nr- 
«s»ftil cures in Rheumatism, Ooul,Drimmr, uravel. 
KiysipcLi-, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain* in the 
1 Licit, Stomach, and Side. They should Lr freely 
taken in the spring of the year, io purify the blood 
and prepare the system for the change of seaeous.
An occasional doM* stimula 1rs the *lomarh ami 
bowels into healthy action, and reetonn the snpe- 
tiu- and vigm. They purify the Wood, and, by their 
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno
vate the strength of the body, aiid restore the 
wasted or diseased c-nergie» of the whole organism. 
Hence an occaalonsl done is advantageoui, even 
though no serious dt rangement exists ; but uu- 
nccesaary dosing should never be carried loo for, 
as every purgative medicine reduces the str< ngth, 
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which 
a physic i* required cannot be enumerated here, but 
they suggest themselves to the reason of every 
body ; anu it i* confidently believed thin pill will 
answer a better purpose th'an any thing which has 
...rherto been available to mankind. When their 
virtues arc once known, the public will no lunge 
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a 
cathartic medicine.

VltLPAllED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Ceeayer nuit Prectleal ChretiM,

UVMJ, MASS.
Erie. *5 CnU ,sr Bex. Fin I«M tor SL

SULII BT
T. DE8BRI8AY. It Ce., 

0«Hr»l Agency.

flic tod with dreedfnl cc.ptFLUID ! FLUID ! !
7’IVE Cask. .BURNING FLUID je.1 rccnirt 
" end Ter «to tow. A ton, n tow FLUID I.AMI 

JOHN ANDREW MnDONALD. 
Unnnn Strnet, 14th OcL 1.1

cenridernd knpslne At length I tried yonr Oint-

i mine.ton., tor he pwvi 

previonely tow a child Trow

Tews Lev. koe. il, I eed«, ia tke Third Saint John Sal* Stable*.
A. GUMMING, Vetwi I prerieeely low a child from a wnillar reointoiot. 

aed 1 irmly believe, had I to her cue adopted year 
medicinal, rite weald have been caved «toc. I .hall 
he happy tonify the troth of tbie In any eaqeirer.

(Signed) J. IIIRD, Diaper.
A NOT HEW BUttraiSIMti CURE Or ULCERATED 

■AD LEM, DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH.

Cep, if* Letter, from Mr. J. M. CU**tü.of Arte 
_ cutic-ne-Tyu, dated Scptceiter SMA, 1S62.

. Gibbon, of 
yon .that for 
tree from de 
ed by a dto

into, having HORBE8 to die-of Lot. into the
peu ef, that he iely of Daniel Hodeon, Eat).

iris’ cheeks like 
lecause they are 

warranted to wash end keep their col-

heed ef Ktog-itew*
9t John; where Hamm will he hept at llv-Towe Lore Nee. 8.4, and S. ie the Fifth heodred

ef Lots ia Charlottetown, .for eu id,

where thou levier Ht ■ed them weaffegTew* Lot No. 44- in lb. Fourth hundred of Loin
Korean, know where te «ad each other, M. A. C. «aCherloteetewe. adjoining th. raaidence of ibat.'hi.fWe overheard a queer thing from a little torn hiwaolf that n Uon.e Babaab,Jaeltoe.

C.BBOB Lore. 11 end IS, to Ike Common if, 
and to clone proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Aerie, in Into te nail parehaceri.

Part of Commue Lot Ne. IS, ie the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forme the Weatrrn aide of 
the approach from Town te U.vemm.nl lioem, in 
tote to .ait percha,ere

Faotboi Lot No. S*4, in the Royally ofChar- 
toemtown, eeeUieieg Twelve Aerve.

Al.o—PEW No. SI, to the booth Ai.li of St 
Pail’. Chnrch, Chirlniuinwn.

For fnrlhor partie.tore, apply u W. FoeeAB, 
Ea«. Uerriator .1 Law, Chsrlottolown; at Pic ton, 
to J. Hamiltob Labi, the Acting Elector of, 
and nan of the Treetoen named lathe Will of the tote 
Colonel A. Lana.

Charlottetown, Mlh October, ISIS.

follow about rii yean of age, a short time 
ago. The subject of “ wedding cake” 
bad been introduced in the course of 
conversation, in which the father wu
taking a part.

‘‘Father,” raid the little fellow, after 
having apparently reflected intently on 
something, “ I shan’t eend you any of 
my wedding cake when I get married ”

“ Why go ?" wu the inquiry.
" Because," answered the little-fellow 

“ didn’t eend me any of yours.’’—Ante*

conducted,

«1, Bailey Street, to Ikw town, to

-Two er trw good young llerttom Horace
waeted; end aersoao heavy paib, toll moethod nrstwrswt elrweiopk mewt trOMMmi Biunigvii p salt it ef the eyefor ehipyard erovk.

Setot Joke, April, tees.
lege, ee I bet eke

NOTICE.
Eauu ef llw tola

Bvdeqee, Let », Fanner,
walk a beet

Iraordtoary beaeSl from the era of yonr tovilnnble

I romnto dear Sir, yoera foithfolly,
(Signed) JOHN MORTON CLENNELL. 

CEBTAIN REMEUT TOR SCORBUTIC HUMOURS
----AND AN ASTONISHINO CURE OP AN OLD
LADT SEVENTY TEARS OV AOE 0, A BAD LEO 
Con Of « Utter from Aforari. HoVIrvr aed Co.,

BAKER,pursued a thief, who look FARM FOR SALE.
he eeld by private eele, the I eeeehold for 
IS y earl, eoaletotog 80j acre, ef Lead, with

MONTGOMEY,
The justice

reported the thief es follows
-conversable NOTICE.est ci

IHE Tee*eta an Towaahipe Namber.Moeee. Thi. Farm ie atte.led ehoet 10 mil* from 
Charlottetown, ee the Try* Reed, end knows u 
'he BUM /.VA", for the Ieet lSy*ra. Half the 
perahe* money eea remain * the Premie*. For 
ttolhm parti*tore apply to Mre. Wibobbt aa the

Tw*ly-twe, to thi* I eland, the property of TheAa Father Morris was walking through a 
parish famous for its profonity, he wa» stop
ped by a whole flock of the youthful repro-

Aed by
. Lbmobl Owbw. ____,
Edwaoo Gorr, Greed River, 
Edwabb Needham, St, Pet*‘n Bay, 
J. J. FnA.EE, BL El* nor’a.
Geobob WieoiBTOB, Crepend.
Ia*. L. Holbae, da.

by them, ntberwtoe proenedtog. 
die reeeewy thereof.

witlhetoali- Te Proto** Hollow a v 
Dead Sib-

hy the
Premie*. * to Uibei Palmbb, Eetj., Cherlette-

WILL1AM FORGAN. i trie Btodtcia* ie Ihia neigh-
lé** she. wf — wU Inin 12—. — —Uth April,Lot II, Weet River, Jeee 17, IBM that ef ee eld lady limher* raid the eld man, benignly laying his

hand am th* haul of lha ---------- - urchin •• to the Vito Charter. City. SheHattie in Kent Street. nicer.led weeede to h* lag for away
Jambb Pibobob, Now Leedee.children!' yean, aad latterly

extent * to defy all■I Hoe* to Keel to 1-ivw-Mister, hew de you sell your beef thi nod good frost- APOTHECARIES HALT.Fourteen cents a pound. lathi.IARLEB A M’NUTT,There to alee aproof Cell*, *m 
Stable fa eightseels, eh t—here yea Here*, and bow Well ef Wet* to Itlh, IMS. The Oldheart!” eivad a parfont 

ameeiehad at tl
care. We here oeraelthetog paid devra, theit hare a heart, aad axknow’d you LIVERPOOL. HOUSE,■hove 70 years ef age. We ehall he hep-

ad* — ——   —— *— « to — -s . t I- _r
aha hetog above 70 yean « 
thto’rSywre 4

JOHN BBEEN. Hbllbw, CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY,
T. DESBRISAV A Co.

AYE Jaot received, per late arrive!»v r. juet receivea, per laie amv
doe, Dublin, UnUed Butoa aidfor eele hie FARM,

WELSH. •Motherper aero. There
Oiatmat, aed apoakaLIVERPOOL.to eke* 48 DRUGS A CHBMIQAIA, PEKFUMERY, 

Brash*. Comb., 8*pe, esd oth* Twin rag. It Ha. ; 
Pntoto, Oil., Cotome, aad Dys Btatb; Fisks. Spit*. 
C.nfoetton.ry, M.di*l.d sad wh* Lwwagm; with 
ill the Potent Medic in* to repel., aad evesy oth* 
article a anally kept at similar Friahliaiiwanta iu Great 
Briteie (Sre Apethecarfo.* M*ll Jfwrltor.) The

leedly to Be pretoe. De* Sir,
ELLEN Year*» 6l*WAiAtERdey. One fa Liverpool, a tie.

The Pille eheeld be Med ooaytorly with the OtotBtoel
ef the followingon a wheelbarrow. ^are. For freig I apply to the

TODD.Yee, Chéri»; I to the peklie, aad. tfgealrty heCan» (SeA)
if a* lew* pria*, thee theyfrom London.Regnlar Bk# of

Cou traded and StiffValuable Farm fbr Bale.
ithey will pla« 
eue» aad Cm a

IAT valuable leasehold FARM el Long Croak,
1C» am-between Londonin the 8«re-t broute Sort Nip-the A. IHo Leo»,

1er, to aoil from Lee-Victoria. ou nom o nu dub,
walla eed plenty of

IT BROWNpcfal afa a 
Oaetheceead

a pair el the eeuhlitom*t ef ft Oh war H»ll»wat,pel* will rae the Itoe free., * TBBB4 SUI eBVBBTXSIB*.R BROWN A tie.
Heaven's!” exclaimed the 
■aker’ «.rveyiug hie esetee

Welle*. N. R,
Werid. to Pete, el Se Se eeWm. WALSH,ef the Fkwe. Sertte F*m ia vwy .tHem IB the The* lea Mvtoghytektogth.JAMBB

ga<m^|^gi||N for th* guide eye of mimbii io

_______ ■ v.»
ties, will be netoie*.'geo ROE T^UQUROAgeaL

wrTfT|lll

iaaec

ftmétkt


